16 Police (Duties and Towers of Magistrates).   [1827 : Bom. Reg. XII.
BOMBAY REGULATION XII of 1S27.1
[1st Janmwi/) 1827.]
A Regulation for the establishment of a system, of Police through*
out the zilas subordinate to Bombay, for providing Allies
for Us administration, and for defining the duties and
powers of all Police-authorities and servants*
preamble. Jlep. Art X7IIoflS62 and a yaw Act XII of 1876.
1 to 18.—Jff*p. Acts XVlIof 1S63, 712 of 1867, VirioflS67, II of
1870, X of 1872 and X of 1873.
Power to	219. First.—It shall bo lawful for ,tlio ;'* [District  Magistrate], when
f^^°ru|€,s as tho public benefit and comfort is in question, to institute rules respecting
dliarasalas, dhavms&las, liquor-aliops, public wells, town-gates, and generally all plaws
etc,	0£ public resort, regulating- the hours at which, they are to be open, the
manner in which they aw  to lw  uyrd, the equal and appropriate application
oi! their accommodations, and such matters as conduce to maintaining orderly
conduct among those who resort to them,
Second to Fifth.—[CuMiny firewood, etc,; removal of nuisances ami com*
bmtible substances.}    Ec$. Act XTJI of 1862.
Publication	Sixth.—In exercising the authority conferred by this section,, the n [District
of ruleaand  Magistrate] shall commence by issuing an injunction, which, if a part'uui-
SadrPaujdarilar individual be concerned, shall  be personal to him, otherwise it shall be
Adrflat,        notified by oral proclamation made, and written notice fixed and kept, at
such place or places as may bo bost adapted to convey  information to the
public, or the class concerned; a copy of which shall, at the same time, be
forwarded to the Court of  Sadr Fanjdari Adalat, and it shall remain in
force,   unless forbidden   by that   Court:   and   should any   person   persist
in disobeying the   injunction, 4 [any Magistrate]  may    compel obser^nce
Punishment thereof by force, and punish  disobedience by fine not exceeding one month's
for violating computed    average   income    of    the    culprit,   5 [simple]    imprisonment
*	S, 10,s* 20, s 27, elavwQ wrond, au<]», 1)7, clatiww frxl and ttwuntt, of l'tw>, 11$%* 12 oC
1827 were declared, by h 5 of the lhwjj Local Kxtwttt Ad., 187* (15 of L»74), (»o»n»ml ac(b,
Vol. IT, to be in force ia  the  whole of the Bombay  FivsuU-ncy,  except a<$  re^anlH the
Sobodiiled Districts.   Thoy liavo Von declared, by Notification nut tar iho Scheduled Diglriettf
Act, 187^ (14 of 1874), General AotB, Vol. II, to bo in force in the Province of iSiadli—000
Appendix, p. 307, ittffa,
9 The portions of s. 19 here printed are repealed by tlte Uoinbay District Police Aot,
1890 (Bom. Act 4 of 1890), 8. 2, v oL III ol this Code* wherever that Act extern!**.
> " Disfcncfc Magistrate " w»6 substituted forf* Magistrate " by tlio .Bombay Genoral
Clauses Act, 1886 (Bom. Act 3 of 1886), Schedule B. a hi0 Schedule is printed as an Appendix
to the Bombay General Clauses .Act, 19Q4» (Horn. Act 1 of 1904), VoL IV o£ thi« Code,
*<4 Any Magistrate " was subBlitntod for <c tbe Blagwtrftte " by ibid*
*	Tie word "simple '* was subBtituted for tho word " ordioary " by ibi&*

